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an irreclaimable savage, whoso feast
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hit victim music. Aa thn
American peopio bavo dealt kindly by
remnants of tho inhabi
tants of country, but out

breaks of savagery occurrence re
lated and those which Apachos are re

peating every day, suggest whether
llttlo of tbo doctrine, " an cyo for an
'eye, tooth tooth applied
dians, might not tame thorn moro effectu-
ally than injunction which

pears to bo tho basis of our treatment of
them, "if thine enemy smito on

cheek, turn to him rijjbt."

THE PRESERVATION OF FOR- -
RES

bill has been reported in congress to
encourage the planting of tree, and
tho preservation of woods tn tho public
domain tho Slate-Th-

tubjoct is one to which much Interest
Is attached, not, perhaps, so immediate nor

exiiting as lotno others now beforo

public mind, but nn interest more lasting
und not less important. In nearly all tho
countries ot Europe subject of tree-c-

ture und preservation of "primeval
forests receives prominent attention.

i'ho researches have proved that
this attention is and in
proportion us forest aro undisturbed

in countries und portions of countries
where, in the of nutural growth,

uru cultivated, climuto is moro

full of ruin Is more

and droughts mure infrequent; volume

of rivers is more uniform, natural springs
in greater profusion, miasmatic dis

eases uru Jess pn-vuloi.-t arid inundation
and destructive t'rcilict. kss frequent than
111 countries suction of countries
wbero the forests bavo been deployed
without regard to tho etfucts of such

or where nature is iiccoumablo
tor ubjunco of In Purtiu.

urfuco of is nearly without forests,
in tlio tretUss portions of India, long

droughts, tollowcd famine and posti-lenv- o,

are terribly wt. i lll0 Wvil
India tho ll,hl(J tb()
steriliiy ol U uttnbuted no
small degree to duciion

Ill neighborhood uf Alxaiidria
and tairo, JJgypt, ulmoU void of futt,t
trees, rain used to full but n,i
once, toward close of eiguietmib
century, it aid not ruin for sixteen uioiitli.
Now, however, ruinfulls are frequent, ow- -

ing to the cultivation of immence plunta
lions of trues. come noarer homo,

frequent lowness of water, and consequent
difficulty navigation tho Ohio, Mi- -
IsIpp, Cumberland and other river

laid to gradual clearing away of tho
forest on their bank. swamps of
Virginia and tho Carolina are not

as Jong at tbe forestt remain ; it
Ji only when tiitio are cleared away
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as "President" of tho Confederate States

Princo and Princoss of AVales
have arrived at Milan.

POLITICAL,

Tho legislature has voted to ad
journ April 29, to moet again January 2,
1873.

The

Ohio

M. John P. Mitchell, a prominent
lawyer of New Jersey, has declared In
favor of the Cincinnati convention,

Tbo Chattanooga (Tcnncsiee) 'Her-
ald ' places at tho head of its columns for
president and nt General
Grant and Senator Wilson.

Senator B. F. Rice, of Arkansas, will
probably support tho liberal republican
movoment. Ho is the chairman of tho re-

publican committee of bis stato, but tho
committee is dlvidod, Clayton carrying
tlio majority.

Tho latest report in relation to Colo-n- ol

Forney is that ho is preparing to aban-
don tbo " regular nominations" in Penn-
sylvania, with the understanding that ho
shall be tho liberal republican candidate
for tho United States scnato against
Cameron.

William A. Newell, of
Now Jersey, publishes u letter In which
bo denies tho report that ho is going to tho
Cincinnati convention. Ho says that ho
shall support tbo candidato of tho Phila
delphia convention, and that candidato
will undoubtedly bo General Grant.

rri. v -- t .mo now urieans journals ond many
otnor at 1110 ooutn propose that tbo Cin-
cinnati convention nnminato Charles V,

Adam or Judgo Trumbull for president,
Tlio Cincinnati Gorinans suggost the names
of Charles Francia Adams for prcsldont
and W. S. Grocsbeck for or
Lyman Trumbull lor president ond John
Qulncy Adams for t.

In spuaklng of tho Interest which tho
peopio of Pennsylvania are taking in tho
canvass at this early day, thu Pittshuri!
Leader ' say t It is 11 pity that tho

peopio didn t exhibit this inturust just two
weeks earlier, nnd by turning out to tho
republican primaries and improiing thoii
will upon them, provont some of the un
fortunate nominations, whoso very bad
net compel their interest now."

Iho Phlladelphio ' Post, ' which sup
port tno atraignt ticket of tlio republican
party, tayi: "The great fuct Is that in
this canvass the republicin party i dlvi
dod. Tbe stato convention guvo Genera
Hartranft a majority on tho first ballot,
but thcro was a hitturness in thn, minority
which wo do not liko. It was tho falllne
of tho buromoter which presages thu
storm. Tbo refusal to mako Hartranft's
nomination unanimous wa a significant
tact, and ono whloh we cannot overlook."

Mr. Samuel T. Day, the acting gov-"'n- or

of F)orljHi lms imbjihod n pro0u.nation warning tl,0 pC0l nnt t0 obey
GovTn0'"- - Mr-D-

y

the atato, and wa, mudo act ng Governor by tho Impeachment ofGovernor lUd which
voted by tho Uouso of Ronrebent-.- u.

unanimously

The Constitution say. that he
ihall bo disqualified for acting wl,lu tlio
article of Impeachmont are ponding, but
Reed atwrts Ibat the adjournment of tbo
legitlature without trying him wat an ue.
qulttnl. The respectable part of the
community support Mr, Day. Rood It an
luoompetent man,

AN trVPLBAIAMr UKATII.

Our wcttorn Indian wero lorn? sunno.i--
lo bo tlio greatest export at torture, but
tho Chlncto, it seems, nro mora advanced
In this Hcndith capacity. A court at Hong
Kong Intely condemned' a criminal to bo
killed bv wakefulness. Tho culprit, n
strung and healthy man, was kept awako
constantly for fifteen days, Ins suffering
lor mo last row hour beimt or lliu most
excruciating diameter. At last ho drop-po-d

down and tho heart censed to beat.
Roasting nllvo is a morey cominred with
such torture Iioston Qlobc.

A BLr.KI'V leoihlatoh.
Not IntiL' since a sloonv inembor of tlm

lower brunch of tho lcglslaturo requested
a fellow. member to wiikti him when a cer-
tain bill Involving tho interests oflumbor- -
men cams up. Tills ngrceu upon, tno
sleepy member whs soon in tho hnppy
land or ilrcums. It to happened mat it
corUin bill upon theft and perjury cumo
up that day. So when tho laltr bill was
fairly underway, tho sleepy member wms
aroused. Ho. rubl-in- bis eyes, aroso and
addressing tho speaker: " Mr, Speaker, I

.wish to say a few words upon this bill,
lor mo ract is, tlio most ot tnu peopio up
our way mako their living by this tra'do'
it is needless to add thnt his rcmnrKs woro
appreciated nnd highly npplatidod.
Springfield (ill.) Journal.

ARLINGTON HOUSE,

T. B. Ellis, propriotor, comer 7th itreot
and Commercial nvcnuo, Cairo, Ills., I

prepared lo accommodHto tho public with
board by the day, week or month, at lower
rates than any other Cn.-c1u- ss houso In

the city. Tho rooms aro all well fur-

nished, light and airy, good samplo rooms
for tho accommodation of Commercial
agents. Tho houso Is located In tho cen-

ter of tho business pari of thn city within

ono squaro ol tho post office.

Having removed my boot and shoo shop
to tho north side of Eighth street, between
Commercial avenue nnd Ohio 1uvc;, oppo-

site my old stand, I invito all my cus-

tomer! to call on mo In my now quarters.
where I shall keep on hand and manufac
ture nil kinds of custom-mad- e boots and
shoes, and guarantee In tho future, as 1

have done in tho past, to givo good work,
good stock, good flu nnd perfect satisfac
tion. PiitLLir llAumt.

'Mr'. Anna L'ing, on Eighth stroctbe.
tween Washington and Commercial nve
nucs, has just received n fine spring stock
of millinery goods, consisting of hats, bon
nets, ribbons, notions, etc., etc., to which
she asks tbe attention of the ladies of
Cairo. Mrs. Lang will tnko pleasure in
showing her goods to all who will favor
her with n cull. 3.'J.lm.

hellino at cost.
As I desire to change my businc, 1

will sell all of my present One stock ol

Groceries', Canned Fruit, Teas, Coffee',
Spices, Confectionery, etc., etc., for the
next thirty days, AT COST. Tt'is is no
humbug. I mean what I say.

John Tanner,
Cor. of Eleventh it.and Wnghlngton av

TUE LITTLE KENTUCKIAN,
No. 53 Ohio lovee, is the place whoro
ttmy keep tlio frothfft rlsh and game, and
the finest wines, liquors and cigars, to be
found In tbo city. Dinner only twenty-fiv- e

cents. Open day and night, at nil
hours. J. E. Park, Proprietor.

Go to C. W. Henderson's for Goochs'
I. X. L. Ice Cream Freozors, Water
Cooloia, Hurilcane Lanterns and Enam-
eled Grato Frnnti.

Marriage Guide. Interesting work
numorouB ongravings, 224 pages. Price
CO cents. Address Dr. Butt' Dispensary,
No. 12 North Eighth Street, St. Louis, Mo,
Seo Advertisomcnt. tf.

SALE OF REAL ESTATE.
Wiirnr .i, on tho 2ti day ot Annul, A. D

J8T0, 'ih'tn- - II. KIM. nii.J El.ta K.

''r e:...,ndI.,l,,'nr..U nri(l OU'l'l(lijni-- otm Ellis) hl wifr, l ni
ai k'OHleilj!((., nnd ile hcfecl t0 jjikn

murifgcon)lnlo raid Mike
Cnlro, count nf alexan ler, etatu i,r llliuoln.

l.U .Nn, 7 'n Muck Nn. 16. Hnd lot- - N 17.
T, '. 1 " " ..... 11, .un inn tinii.lt.il Iwo. 1I1I d intercl in lot No. 8. In M(M:k
Nn. 5,l m ihociiyot (,'slro, A!o lou num.
tiered 21 ml !S in Mo k No 01 In tho ltt a Idillon
lo I lit-- city cifUuro; too.-nr- tho iame:itot locertain iioinin"ry noto In md tnoitciwo i.Hi'ribfd, Imlh of i) ten data wllli-- moilem;onon te for 4 S7ft, f.av' - two mnnirm oft. r rtniol
ond tho oth. r r o fur t7 inyat,U. l,ur moniliJ(Iter duto, hich notn ha 0 loon pJid. norhat eli hor of f nn or any .rt therooi Uon paid.
And ?hcroas, il lit mi, tl m rnii.l rnorraHituiht II dofult lie m.lo lu tho pnymout n Ii i
n..tor, nbovo monilonod, or ny lurt llinr.or
aceoriliMK tn the tonor ami ttttrt thoieof thea:d puriy of tho .ecoi.d pari, ltrhTini aiver.tio.l hucu mlo for thirty days m
noM.pipcr to tho city orf im. IIinio, may noil the Midprcml-c- a or a y part tl.Tef, and I) nrhianuoquily n redomptlr-- ..1 tierld rurnr. .,f
Brt part, at puhlio Tendiio t Iho i.ighoM hi.Mcrforca.li ,t the lino appoint! In uon dvc-tl.e- .

ment, and upon niaklnu .uh no, u iho nttof pk d 01 ihe Hr.t rar-- , r In Iho name
01 tho Mid pnyot tho. round purl. ..hill cuteand ilrlirer to tho purchi.or noodnfor !hoi-n-..
vey.niceinfeootlli.preiiiUcoaohli And hcreRaIho Mid Mromia.r nniea lure i,nt, uor haa

fart ihor. ofbo tiidi
1 fiea.i.i Ml MiCauloy,

of thi .ocon-- art named I a. hi moiiisi...
-- ;irinnc ol .ho ther.-- r an h?tohv
(loi)oiicih-ton- i tnrday. Myl'h,A H.IbIIbetweoo tho li. u - of ton ,m, nd

p. 111 cl that .lay, at tho t do.-- rf iheCourt House, the ruy of Cniro, Alexcouniy, .lite of llllnoi, I will niter He 1,'tinf
rrounil herein al-.- docilUd, ml each ofhem for su e puljl 0 rcn-hi- totholniihe.thi.i.dor forea.h.tn ostia-- aaldn-le- i, an. I willdeed I lo pun hnori, ci.nyvvm a llilo In fro
10 ihe preml-c- a old, a. prrvhUd in said mod

,I,KE Me OAl,KV, Morlgigec.
i.recn A Ollbert Altorneti for Mnrlwaitoo,

IOjS-x- i Cairo, Aiiril 8, 173.

NERVOUS DEBILITY,
J.,!JL-,fl,o- ,,, i,nemi. low'"' volunlnry cmUafoi,,liwaor Nfmtn. nnvinntniir.

? ?,l,, lmirlenr uii.l ijibr--

1 oiiiri' nrHCol Coimin.n.l nl i. . .
I. mii.r .T vr

at the roof, ol lono-i- . t ,ytem, arrest ihndl.ohirKM, ind
-- uersy.llleandTililIt) Tn"itoiVentiiphao cured thon.an-1- . nr oa e.. 15 i,h.ackiM.nl Arc box., and lr"!.a lar?e wt. crI. very ImporUDt iu obinnute or old Ja.i'i, or IIperilrm Bni.l l.v ah .i,j,
y?,"'i0,? ,l,uc'l" "I uA ll,r.n,hroy!

Med.cua :o , U'i iiji--any, r, Y. 1. JJ-l'J-

" .1.1. Illlrl. llll.lni.

ARE YOU GOING WEST?
If io, take our a Isicoand

overt-- , old rcllabU an-- l popular MiiVil'.en ic IWii lo.p. a inch i. po.ltivciy H e o ,ly linerunning Ihreo daily epr..lr.nafroinHl f.cKinaa. Ciy and the ae.tl and lthe only lino hl.-- rim. 'ull.,n pa . oiiio.,.
and One day com hof tno.era)equippc-- l with Mlllor .aie.y MlaifoVm. and tho

.S5'o ' l',0l'Pt Ncbr.aka City, Cnunid 111, rt.
??il?d risl.,iri0i,f chBf ?f Infoin.a.lon in

".".f '"bra.ka. Kan.al.Co undo, Teiaa.aiide" or add H. II. thoim looV " ' . CommbA i. Ohio I or!
M.' r"1.'Brl l'cor Agoi, m. touls,

Ne trouM. t, n,wer qUf lt0Bll 3 .ly,

Our Home Advertisers.
REAL ttMTATK ACIKNCY.

(J. WINSTON (JO.,

REAL ESTATE AGENT

AUCTION Klt.S,

71 (second floor) OHIO i.evek

. OAinoTlLM.,

Huv and Sum, hKAi. Khtatk,

PAY TAXES,

FURNISH ABSTRACTS OF TITLE
S I irrrr!i . TvnrtB of KlrnU

ciu. KltouMtvr. mmm viiir
CHAS. SCHOKNMKVKlt & .(.)

FURNITURE ROOMS,

UPHOLSTERING

SStl

Mattress Manufacturing

I'tirsaltttr Repalrln;,

PICTUItE FRAMING. -

All orilfii irotnijr nUrnllto.

northwest corner or WASlllNOTON
AND TENTH ST

CAIRO, ILL.
P. O. rmwr VOX toW.

DRV UOODN,

D 11 Y GOO I) S

FOR SPRING OF 18T2.

J". BUBGEE,
HAS JIKKX, AND O0XE ANl DONK IT AO.UN 1

Owlntflo liU lario Mei ol

FALL AND WINTER GOODS

he foil nil it nAonrv to irin vlti (ha
Markri Hnl will rlurn within n fw tin) xiu a

m-R-
sr GOOHDS.

Uowihr toeill tho attfntion of !luyr tohl

STOCK OF 0-003D-

lli rood ran not be surpt.ted, an-- l he
Funcin n uornpnrieon 01

GOODS .Aisrx) 3T8,XCTi:a
wi'h thow of iny home which you hire beuto don with.

Ills atuek will o.n.i.t of
IMINII PtlPLIMN, HII.KN, Pl.AIItM,

ISKPPN .! BI.AS.K AI.PAS'.tN,
And all other .ortiof

SUMMER DllESS GOODS.
lis il.o keepa a Ivgo lck ot Ijifo., Trim-nili-- s

r.inbrnl.toriCK, ureal variety of rthawl.,
Llothn and Caaimercs

A.T LOW FIQUEES.
He aim Vop viriotr of Udloa' and children',

shoe and clothli-KO- t .11 lit. and price..
riloc full all tliroiiuh. Call andosimlno.fur it will pa.
3 IC"' J. nUtlQEK.

FOB HAI.K

The Illinois Central till Koad Com,ua no
oflorf.ir.Hlthc.lollowlnKdcfrllMd lola lo Kir.Addition to tho City of Cairo, sit :
Uo.l g blk Ifl,5iblflB.

;; j ;; .. h J;;
f tj, 31 w;

3 " ;,j .. a,or lormn.et-:- . apply to JAMEH JOHNSON,,,UI Acn.

US...KAS. AtifJ.XT).

IIALLIDAY BROTHERS,

GENERAL AGENTS

FORWARDING and COMMISSION

Jf K II CHAN TSt.

DEALERS IN FLOUR ;

Aad AkciiIi of

Ohio Itlvtr ttsssl Ifmints h

saxjo: compawies.

70 Ohio Lvke,

Caibo, Illinois.
I

Our Homo Advertisers.
rv noon.

'73. SPRING-SUMME- 72
C. HAN NY.

LA ltd K STOCK.

DROWN SHKKTINOS,

1'JtINT.S,

0 II E C K rf,

S T 111 1 K 8,

KKKTL'CKV J KAN'S, KXTItA,

(JASSIMEH8,

FIjA.2Sr3SrBXiS.
DLAOK ALPACAS

AMI

'LUSTKIW,

UrtOS'WlAIN H1LK8,

fOPMKH.

LA HUE .STOCK OF tiAltK'WtNi:

OIL 0 LOT US,

MATTINU,

Wlnitnw Ntindca,

III LT HANDS,

NOTTINGHAM LACK

DAStAHK.

Ula rail re Nloolt

AT

VERY LOW KI0URK8.

CORNKKUtH T. AND COStStKRCIAL-AV- .,

Cnlro, lllluola.optllf

uan rirrKKM.

II. T. GEUOULD;

STEAM AND GAS FITTER
AlIB II

SIAN riXTCRIJ.
Gaa Filter's and I'ltimber'a malerial, Woo

pump., Kl.ih an. l nriK.H tal,., .tup
cook., chick valvese!!--.

iLfo Aeiar roa
rnlta Ilrollirrw fniriil liry iu .Stole i

in. I Mnreliu-o- , Wclla A Co'a Auloin.tio Walo- -

ludlcaior and Hiipply Valve for alcam
tVINTKIt's IILOCK. COSISIKhi:lAI.-AVKS- U

I0 UlS JORGE N S K N ,

Daalor In all kind-o- f
STAI'LH AND FANCY

I'armer'a Yard aad nlnbllua; !

without ciiAnnjc. I

Cor. WaahinKton-av- . and Twotitielh-M.- ,

CAIRO, ILL!.
JIM.

WI.MVi AMD MUtOIIM,

P. M. STOCKFLETII,

t'trr.oa to ronir . nwiri tTH

Rrrtiryrr and Wholrwle llrotlor luriirolgn Mad llororallr

WINES AND LIQUORS

No. 2 Ohio Levke,

CUHO. II,LI.M-- J

Hhkoopann haml C'niM.ntly lull .Icm-- o
Hourbon. Kvo and Jlononea

hola Whl-kle- ., Kronrh Brnd!o, Holland 0!n
Khlneand i;lilorna Wlnea

WM. II. SCII UTTER,

Iniporlrr awd Mholenle IXnlerlu

WINES, LIQUORS,
AD

TOBACCO &c CI&AB3.

Aeul for the be.t branda of

CREAM AND STOCK ALE,
AMI

luiporim Ales or Dlffrrcsil Ulnda.
75 Ohio Levee,

" CAIRO. II.M.N().

i.irniiKit.
S. WALTERS,

PtiLraia

HARD and SOFT LUMBER

ol every deacrlrlion,

LAT1I, SB INGLES, CKDAR POSTU,

DOORS, SASH, BLINDS

ORDKItS SOLICITED.

Steamboat Lumber,
Fnrnlihe4 shortest notice.

Coraraercial-av- , bet. 10th nnd llrh-Bts- ..

CAIRO ILLINOIS,
vTi

WAUONa.

WAGON M AN UFACTOllY.

music o.l 4

VJ1

For Salo at WLoleculo or
' Rctuil

PORNKIl T AND Off 10 LKVEk

Cairo, Illioois.
uoiim t. r. oinilb

Our Homo Advcrtiscra.

CD

P. i! Sdhuli.

V)

imtog

DOURN. a ANSI, ETC

W. W. THORNTON'S,

ItUILDEHS' SU1TLY DEPOT

TKNTH eTRKKT,

ILLINOIS

llors, NaaSj, Rllada. Mossldlssara,

Ito altera, (wood) wand
rrsmts, flooring, Lath,

NbluKln, Ulaad s, UUioa
Ulkta. Ulaaed TraiMUS,

Naah WrlKhta, Rssak PalllM Card
llllnd raatsslaca. Rooaac

fell, Hnoaasr Omeal, PlaalorlaK
Faper, Cnriort rlt, Wall

I.orul, LlaaiHl Auirrlran Window
fllaaa, Kasllah aadfroMto-I'lal- s

;iaNM, Fully, fllaalcr'a Palala
Newer IMpe I'aSrat S'nlmarya.

Klv.,

I'apor Cornpiny'a
AOKNT3 (Juarli Cement,

John'a linproto-- l ItouOnx ilways

NTOVKM. TIMWARK, KTV,

DEALER IN STOVES,

Hollow CIlh Wrinpra Voile
War, Hods, FlfjUlioTola, (lain.

MiKcrACTcasa of
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Oil,

Kl Kir.
lor Itock Rivel

Kelt aad
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A. II A L h E Y,

Tin and Wix.
Coil

TIN ZINO, COPPKK AND .SHEET

f

No. 166 Washington avenue.
CAR0, ILLIJSOfe.

rTJ!?0,B'f,.0,,,Un,'l oJJisllat short..! nuiica. .titljci


